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Moil soving hours ore oll tha
time! Remember it's regulor sov'
ing ,ihot occomplishes results

ond'moil-soving is the Perfecf
system to keep Yourself on o
progrom. ,

SAUlqGS

AYAILABILITY
: . WITHDRAWABLE rtT ONCE upon youc ,oq"i"t]
Y()UR SAVINCB have alw*yr beon ACCESSIBI,r: :

36ll W. Elm Strcct lllinoir
Phono EVcrgrccn 5.30O

PINOilE OUR AOUTRTISTRS

NEW3LTTTER: Nrwr from McHonry Townrhlp,
licHrnry Counly, Clty oi ilcHonry, Lrkolrnd
Prrk, Worl Shoro Boch, Vllhgt ol ilcCullom
Lrkr, Plrtlkoo Hlghhndr, Huntcrvllb Prrk,,
Vllhgr ol Lrkrmoor rnd Vllhp ol 3vnnyd4r.
Publlrhed rvrry olhor Wrdnrrdry by Nl\{$
LETTER PUBLI3HERS. Copy lc br ln ono
wook beforo publlcrtlon drlr. Addntr P, O.
Bor 67, McHonry, llllnolr. Phono tV 1O71q.
c rd rnd Ownod bv ARTHUR STUHLFEIET

SUllUEi. ilts$IDEI{T UIES f.T HcCUliO}r LIKE
ilrs. E1Ia Srioke, 60, peaerd" aray

oudd.enSy at bcr eu*eer h*r+a ;n Eorth
0rchsrd Drlve at Uo0uiloc ia=e oerly
StrnCqS ao::nlng. Eer bucband, Derey,
end tbelr only obl"ld, Loralae 31om and
trer irusbanl , iiarl, rere ritb ber at
thc tlne" $he rae ru;bee to i'cHenry
Hoopital by aabulanee trut F-aa proacEne-
e* daad, on arrivel thera. ldrc. Friek*
ka& boon in geoC health eni har icate
u4ns & cbock to the famlly, as vcll .a*

bsx nantr fri.eada et Ie0ullos Laka.
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YERY EDUCATTOHAL

By Waync |Yahcr

Visitors to some of the big'museums and
institutions are having the benefit of a taped
radio-guide system which provides each individ-
ual with a persgnal guiding Seryice.

A transistorized receiver weighing less
ihan a pound with earphones and earry-strap,
leceives the taped information of a professional
guide as you walk from exhibit to exhibit; Of ,.

course, you won't be able to ask questions, but
being individualized, the electronic taped guide
is quite detailed.

Keeping up with the latest ideas of servicirig
is an importqnt part of the success of CUSTOII i-TV. Using a combination of fine electronic ,

tools with know-how gives you fast service,
and most important, satisfactory results for the
finest TV viewing. And it costs no more than
gIgTqI TV repairing, often ,less. Phone
EV 5.3757 next time.

GUSTON W
3413 W. Elm Stroot lliHopqy, ttlincir


